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SIIT is an innovative healthcare company
with more than 1200 references
                   in 60 different markets,
                with 400 employees,
and more than 50 years of experience
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SIIT is an innovative healthcare product contract 
developer & manufacturer with 3 business lines:

development and manufacturing in GMP, ISO 13485,
ISO 22000, GMP FDA, of health food supplements,
medical devices and OTC in solid and liquid dosage forms

development of technologies for improving performances
of customer products

development of a complete pipeline of innovative
healthcare products ready to license out

Innovative Healthcare Products
Development & Manufacturing
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TinT®

TABLET within TABLET: core tablet + outer shell.

New method to separate and target ingredients, and 
to replace film or sugar coating.

Controlled release of ingredients. It is based on filling 
hard gelatine capsules with Coretab® microtablets 
(controlled release tablets).

CORECAP®

Coating of  active ingredient  micro-dispersed in liquid 
emulsion to improve the  stability of ingredients, pro-
tects from negative  interactions, masks unpleasant 
taste.

MICROCOAT®

Controlled released tablet cover by patent.
CORETAB®

A technology exploiting a coacervation process  to 
microencapsulate oils. Permit to dose all the oily 
substances in sachets, tabs and caps.

MICROIL®

Separation of two different blends into the same 
sachet. Available also as DUOCAM PLUS: additio-
nal desiccant lamina to improve probiotics vitality. 
Increase ingredients stability and avoids direct con-
tact of nutrient.

DUOCAM and DUOCAM PLUS®

Microdroplets, Maxieffect

Micropuff permits to finely-tune micronized droplets 
for a fast and high ingredients absorption.
A range of sprayable micronized active ingredients 
ready-to-be-effective.

MICROPUFF 

Coating technology, allowing to avoid the de-
struction of the active nutrients contained in the 
tablets by the digestive enzymes in the stomach.

GASTROTAB®

Liposomes vesicles absorbed in a solid matrix. Incre-
ase stability and shelf-life of the active ingredients. 
Applied to  solid capsules and sachets.

LYPO-SOLID®

Health food  supplements  for infants and babies. 
Include chemical and  microbiological analysis aimed 
to guarantee highest  quality and safety standards.

BABY FOOD STANDARD®

Enpower your water 

Small dose, great results in customized packaging. 
A concentrated liquid, in squeezable bottles, to 
dissolve in water. Enjoy the aroma and taste, make 
the most of healthy effects. 

MYSQUEEZE®

Chewing gums used as a drug delivery system.
Huge advantage in terms of  bioavailability of ther-
molabile ingredients.

COMPRIGUM®

On time, on site where is right.

Guarantees the appropriate quantity of nutrient at 
the proper time, where is right.

3W MULTI-LAYER®

TECHNOLOGY Microscopic spherical vescicles industrial scale-up 
in SIIT to increase actives bioavailability and perfor-
mance. Available in liquid formats

HP-LYPOSOME®

Allow to obtain prolonging of  GASTRIC release of 
actives Ingredients  by floating tablets.

FLOATAB®

Is a tabletting technology allowing the creation of 
very small tablets 1-2,5 mm, suitable for administra- 
tion of blends in an orodispersible form.

SMATAB®

Patented technology allowing to avoid any  inte-
raction between active ingredients in the fast and  
the slow release layers in a Multilayer® tablet.

PAD MULTI-LAYER®

A technology based on dispense caps suitable for
ingredients susceptible in liquid phase. 
At the moment of use, twist the cup, shake and drink.

UTD-3 PHASE®

A technology based on a precise balance of 
electrolytes, sugars and amino acids (optionally) 
able to increase the quantity of water absorbed. 
For complete and fast hydration.

CAPTOWATER® LYPO-COAT®

Coating of active ingredient micro-dispersed in 
liquid emulsion to improve the  stability of ingredients, 
protects from negative interactions, masks unplea-
sant taste. 
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A complete pipeline of innovative
consumer healthcare products ready
to license out in the following areas

Baby Care
This field relates to typical baby’s needs and involves what 
needed for a correct growth in the infant age. Minerals, 
microflora, ORS against disidratation, bloating, olygoelemental 
deficiencies.

Multivitamin, Energy
& Immune Support
This area includes remedies destined to provide increasing of 
energy/strenght in human organism. It prevents fatigue, seasonal 
maladies/discomforts, decrease in energetic performance.

Muscles, Bones, Joint Care
& Peripheral Nervous System
This area refers to products specifically formulated for the 
support of muscles, bones, joint and nerves. Conditions of  
interest  are osteoporosis, arthritis, osteoarthritis, sarcopenia 
and neuropathies.

Woman’s Health
This field relates to typical woman’s needs about urogenital 
tract, iron, vitamins and olygoelements related to pregnancy. 
Pathologies are related to infections, unbalances and 
deficiencies in these fields, gravidic nausea, fatigue.

Beauty & Skin
This field includes both beauty and health of skin, strictly 
related each to the other. Skin is the most large human organ 
and acts as a barrier. The preventive/supporting actions include 
the solar protection, hair care, increased skin moisture.

Sleep & Relax
This area relates the Central nervous system (brain and nerves) 
and peripheral sense organs. Pathologies are related to circadian 
rhythm alteration, insomnia, eye deficiency, acufens etc.

Cough & Cold
This area relates throat and nose with functions connected to 
the voice, the ingestion and breath. Pathological events can 
be pain, irritation and infections with catarrhal overproduction. 

Gastrointestinal Care
This area involves stomach, duodenum tenue and gut with 
functions related to food digestion and absorption.
Pathologies can relate to Gastroesophageal reflux, nausea, 
hyperacidity, dispepsia, stipsis and diarrhoea.

Man’s Health
This field relates to typical men’s needs about urogenital tract, 
Minerals and vitamins. Pathologies are related to prostatic 
inflammation/irritation, nutrients deficiencies alopecia.

Weight Management
The area includes products, useful for weight management. 

Supportive Care
In this area products for supportive contribution in case of 
inflammation, pain, debilitating therapies are provided.

Metabolic Health
The area covers products useful for the control of colesterols, 
lipids and sugars. Indicated in case of metabolic syndromes.
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Makropur
A puri�ed macrogol. An innovation for the treatment of 
constipation dedicated to infants, children and adults.

P&S (Peg & Simethicone)
Wide range of product to Choose the right dosage and 
format to treat occasional and chronic constipation.

Lubrismile®

An innovative formulation based on physillium, PEG 
and simethicone. A solution to treat chronic constipa-
tion, all in one sachet.

Motility & constipation

Captogastril
The solution for dyspepsia. Available as minitabs and 
orosoluble stick pack.

Ginger X
Phytocomplex standardized in gingerols and shaoag-
ols. Indicated in case of nausea and digestive function.

Nausea & Digestion

Kaptoflat®

Safe and ef�cient formulations based on simethicone 
to treat aerophagia and bloating and infant colics.

Fiberaid
Diosmectite powder with Bi�dogenic and lactogenic
�bers to treat diarrhea and associated symptomps.

Captodiarr®

Diosmectite in a ready to use liquid form with an im-
proved excellent absorption capacity. Indicated as an-
tidiarrhea treatment.

Abdominal discomfort
& Bloating

Fibergone®

Innovative medical device based on hydrolyzed guar 
gum (PHGG) and simethicone. Indicated in case of 
IBS. Promotes normalization of intestinal ora and 
proper bowel function.

Psyllum&mint
Patented combination of Psyllium & microencapsulat-
ed oil indicated for IBS treatment.

Intestinal Disorders
(IBS & IBD)

Antacid gum
Double action Chewing gum: antacid and protective. 
Useful in case of symptoms associated to laryn-
gopharyngeal reux.  Prompt and sustained relief, pro-
tective action.

Tamaracid®

and Tamaracid Plus
Three-in one solutions: Antacid, antireux, gastroesoph-
ageal mucosae protector. New generation of anti-reux 
product to solve all gastroesophageal and laryn-
gopharyngeal reux symptoms with natural ingredients.

Mucosae protector
acidity & reflux

Captomucil®

Innovative nasal spray based on natural polymer with 
a mucolytic and decongestant effect in 30 seconds. 
Ef�cacy clinically proven.

MucoTannil®

An Innovative molecular complex of polysaccharides 
and sea buckthorn provides mucoadhesive protective 
barrier properties. The formulation protects nasal 
mucosa and calm sore throat pain.

Barrymyrrh
Polysaccharides and resins from Aloe Vera gel and 
Myrrh indicated for treatment of respiratory condi-
tions, for nasal mucosa protection.

Nasal wash
Nasal cleaning based on a power association between 
salts and polymer with bene�cial properties on mucus 
uidi�cation, cleaning and hydration of the nose in an 
innovative delivery form.

Mucobarryl® & Mucobarryl 
Plus®

Molecular complex rich in honey, polysaccharides, 
resins and �avonoids forming a mucoadhesive gel, in 
order to calm cough and protect mucosa. Syrups with 
low glycemic index. 

Captotuss
Original complex of plant extracts able to calm the 
cough, alleviate the burning sensation and promote 
the removal of excess secretions.

Barrimucil®

Synergistic complex from polysaccharides contained 
in plant extracts and sodium hyaluronate exhibits pro-
tective action on the throat mucosae.

Melatonin Chrono®

Patented and clinically proven controlled release mel-
atonin tablet to treat sleeping troubles

LypoChrono
Sublingual spray with liposomal micronized melatonin 
to contrast night awakening and fall asleep in 15 min-
utes 

Melatonin LypoChrono Solid
Theanine and Melatonin in solid stick pack with catchy 
banana �avor, useful for adults, appreciated by chil-
dren

DURAVIT SLEEP
THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right
3 PHASES: fall asleep faster, calm sleep, long lasting 
sleep 

BLUE-SLEEP
Blue color, balsamic �avor, melatonin gummy with 
controlled release to fall asleep fast and to promote 
long restful sleep.

MYSQUEEZE® SLEEP:
Small dose, Great results
Sleep- promoter water enhancer with innovative pack-
aging. Squeeze the right dose in your cup of warm 
water before bedtime. Ginger and Lemon taste.

Sleep
& Relax

Kaptufat®

Double action: lose weight and control of cholesterol 
levels. Natural complex to stop fats absorption.

MYSQUEEZE® DIURETIC:
Small dose, Great results
Diuretic-promoter water enhancer with innovative 
packaging. Squeeze the right dose in your water 
bottle. Enjoy the pineapple aroma and taste, make the 
most of healthy effects. 

Captoappetit
Capsule with Captoappetit® complex, a particular as-
sociation of a vegetable �ber and a surfactant compo-
nent useful in case of metabolic syndrome to control 
cholesterol and glucose levels.

UTISMILE X
Sachet with D-mannose plus Xiloglucans from Tama-
rindus indica. Double site of action: gut and bladder. 
Indicated for prevention and treatment of UTI. 

Bio C®

Formulation to Improve breast milk production during 
breastfeeding.

Duravit Pregnancy®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
Trilayer tablet formulated with highly selected nutrients 
for pregnancy.

VAGITAB-T
Vaginal tablet to address the needs of both reproduc-
tive and menopausal women. Candidiasis and vagini-
tis: restoration of vaginal �ora, prevention and aid 
treatment of infections. Vaginal dryness and atrophy: 
Improve elasticity, hydration and trophism of vaginal 
mucosa. 

Menoplus
Duocam sachet Indicated to relief menopausal symp-
toms. Smart ally in one sachet: Tiredness, insomnia, 
hot �ushes, irritability, night sweats. With probiotics to 
enhance ingredients’ ef�cacy.

Captosider
Liquid and solid iron supplements with micronized and 
microencapsulate iron. Excellent bioavailability, no 
metallic taste, no gastrointestinal side effects.

Kronofer®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
3 different iron sources, 3 different site-release, 1 
tablet with proven ef�cacy.

Crohnostop
AFMS useful for the management of Crohn’s disease 
Symptoms. Relief of main symptoms of Crohn’s dis-
ease during �are phase and normalize gut micro�ora. 

Flebont 
THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right
A boost of �avonoids for the health of microcirculation 
3 phase, 3 actions: stop edema and pain, limit in�am-
mation, restore correct microcirculation. 

Palmitala
PEA and lipoic acid tablet with proven efcacy for 
treatments of conditions associated with pain and in-
�ammation.

Supportive care
& Pain

Muscles, bones 
& joint care (MK)

Articoplus: 
Sachet for the protection from arthritis and osteoar-
thritis. Short- and long-term actions: Stop PAIN AND 
SWELLING, Reconstruct THE DAMAGED TISSUES. 
Anti-in�ammatory and analgesic action FANS- like.

Kefbones
Innovative products based on Ker, vitamin D and cal-
cium to protect from osteoporosis.

Multivitamin,
Energy &
Immune support

Probiospray
Sprayable oily Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG with clini-
cally proven efcacy. Double care: immunity and oral 
health for children and adults

Imbresol®

Clean label oily Vitamin D3 range customizable. Avail-
able as sublingual spray, drops and solid forms.

Duravit®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
Multivitamin & Multimineral range of products formu-
lated in trilayer tablets to guarantees the appropriate 
quantity of nutrients at the proper time, where is right.

B12 Boost
Sublingual vitamin B12 with fast action indicated to 
boost immunity, energy and mental performance. 
Available as sublingual Spray with micronized droplets 
or sublingual tablet.

MYSQUEEZE® MULTIVIT:
Small dose, Great results
Multivitamin and multimineral water enhancer with in-
novative packaging. Squeeze the right dose in your 
water bottle. Enjoy the orange taste, make the most of 
healthy effects.

Makropur
A puri�ed macrogol. An innovation for the treatment of 
constipation dedicated to infants, children and adults.

P&S (Peg & Simethicone)
Wide range of product to Choose the right dosage and 
format to treat occasional and chronic constipation.

Lubrismile®

An innovative formulation based on physillium, PEG 
and simethicone. A solution to treat chronic constipa-
tion, all in one sachet.

Motility & constipation

Captogastril
The solution for dyspepsia. Available as minitabs and 
orosoluble stick pack.

Ginger X
Phytocomplex standardized in gingerols and shaoag-
ols. Indicated in case of nausea and digestive function.

Nausea & Digestion

Kaptoflat®

Safe and ef�cient formulations based on simethicone 
to treat aerophagia and bloating and infant colics.

Fiberaid
Diosmectite powder with Bi�dogenic and lactogenic
�bers to treat diarrhea and associated symptomps.

Captodiarr®

Diosmectite in a ready to use liquid form with an im-
proved excellent absorption capacity. Indicated as an-
tidiarrhea treatment.

Abdominal discomfort
& Bloating

Fibergone®

Innovative medical device based on hydrolyzed guar 
gum (PHGG) and simethicone. Indicated in case of 
IBS. Promotes normalization of intestinal ora and 
proper bowel function.

Psyllum&mint
Patented combination of Psyllium & microencapsulat-
ed oil indicated for IBS treatment.

Intestinal Disorders
(IBS & IBD)

Antacid gum
Double action Chewing gum: antacid and protective. 
Useful in case of symptoms associated to laryn-
gopharyngeal reux.  Prompt and sustained relief, pro-
tective action.

Tamaracid®

and Tamaracid Plus
Three-in one solutions: Antacid, antireux, gastroesoph-
ageal mucosae protector. New generation of anti-reux 
product to solve all gastroesophageal and laryn-
gopharyngeal reux symptoms with natural ingredients.

Mucosae protector
acidity & reflux

Captomucil®

Innovative nasal spray based on natural polymer with 
a mucolytic and decongestant effect in 30 seconds. 
Ef�cacy clinically proven.

MucoTannil®

An Innovative molecular complex of polysaccharides 
and sea buckthorn provides mucoadhesive protective 
barrier properties. The formulation protects nasal 
mucosa and calm sore throat pain.

Barrymyrrh
Polysaccharides and resins from Aloe Vera gel and 
Myrrh indicated for treatment of respiratory condi-
tions, for nasal mucosa protection.

Nasal wash
Nasal cleaning based on a power association between 
salts and polymer with bene�cial properties on mucus 
uidi�cation, cleaning and hydration of the nose in an 
innovative delivery form.

Mucobarryl® & Mucobarryl 
Plus®

Molecular complex rich in honey, polysaccharides, 
resins and �avonoids forming a mucoadhesive gel, in 
order to calm cough and protect mucosa. Syrups with 
low glycemic index. 

Captotuss
Original complex of plant extracts able to calm the 
cough, alleviate the burning sensation and promote 
the removal of excess secretions.

Barrimucil®

Synergistic complex from polysaccharides contained 
in plant extracts and sodium hyaluronate exhibits pro-
tective action on the throat mucosae.

Melatonin Chrono®

Patented and clinically proven controlled release mel-
atonin tablet to treat sleeping troubles

LypoChrono
Sublingual spray with liposomal micronized melatonin 
to contrast night awakening and fall asleep in 15 min-
utes 

Melatonin LypoChrono Solid
Theanine and Melatonin in solid stick pack with catchy 
banana �avor, useful for adults, appreciated by chil-
dren

DURAVIT SLEEP
THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right
3 PHASES: fall asleep faster, calm sleep, long lasting 
sleep 

BLUE-SLEEP
Blue color, balsamic �avor, melatonin gummy with 
controlled release to fall asleep fast and to promote 
long restful sleep.

MYSQUEEZE® SLEEP:
Small dose, Great results
Sleep- promoter water enhancer with innovative pack-
aging. Squeeze the right dose in your cup of warm 
water before bedtime. Ginger and Lemon taste.

Sleep
& Relax

Kaptufat®

Double action: lose weight and control of cholesterol 
levels. Natural complex to stop fats absorption.

MYSQUEEZE® DIURETIC:
Small dose, Great results
Diuretic-promoter water enhancer with innovative 
packaging. Squeeze the right dose in your water 
bottle. Enjoy the pineapple aroma and taste, make the 
most of healthy effects. 

Captoappetit
Capsule with Captoappetit® complex, a particular as-
sociation of a vegetable �ber and a surfactant compo-
nent useful in case of metabolic syndrome to control 
cholesterol and glucose levels.

UTISMILE X
Sachet with D-mannose plus Xiloglucans from Tama-
rindus indica. Double site of action: gut and bladder. 
Indicated for prevention and treatment of UTI. 

Bio C®

Formulation to Improve breast milk production during 
breastfeeding.

Duravit Pregnancy®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
Trilayer tablet formulated with highly selected nutrients 
for pregnancy.

VAGITAB-T
Vaginal tablet to address the needs of both reproduc-
tive and menopausal women. Candidiasis and vagini-
tis: restoration of vaginal �ora, prevention and aid 
treatment of infections. Vaginal dryness and atrophy: 
Improve elasticity, hydration and trophism of vaginal 
mucosa. 

Menoplus
Duocam sachet Indicated to relief menopausal symp-
toms. Smart ally in one sachet: Tiredness, insomnia, 
hot �ushes, irritability, night sweats. With probiotics to 
enhance ingredients’ ef�cacy.

Captosider
Liquid and solid iron supplements with micronized and 
microencapsulate iron. Excellent bioavailability, no 
metallic taste, no gastrointestinal side effects.

Kronofer®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
3 different iron sources, 3 different site-release, 1 
tablet with proven ef�cacy.

Crohnostop
AFMS useful for the management of Crohn’s disease 
Symptoms. Relief of main symptoms of Crohn’s dis-
ease during �are phase and normalize gut micro�ora. 

Flebont 
THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right
A boost of �avonoids for the health of microcirculation 
3 phase, 3 actions: stop edema and pain, limit in�am-
mation, restore correct microcirculation. 

Palmitala
PEA and lipoic acid tablet with proven efcacy for 
treatments of conditions associated with pain and in-
�ammation.

Supportive care
& Pain

Muscles, bones 
& joint care (MK)

Articoplus: 
Sachet for the protection from arthritis and osteoar-
thritis. Short- and long-term actions: Stop PAIN AND 
SWELLING, Reconstruct THE DAMAGED TISSUES. 
Anti-in�ammatory and analgesic action FANS- like.

Kefbones
Innovative products based on Ker, vitamin D and cal-
cium to protect from osteoporosis.

Multivitamin,
Energy &
Immune support

Probiospray
Sprayable oily Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG with clini-
cally proven efcacy. Double care: immunity and oral 
health for children and adults

Imbresol®

Clean label oily Vitamin D3 range customizable. Avail-
able as sublingual spray, drops and solid forms.

Duravit®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
Multivitamin & Multimineral range of products formu-
lated in trilayer tablets to guarantees the appropriate 
quantity of nutrients at the proper time, where is right.

B12 Boost
Sublingual vitamin B12 with fast action indicated to 
boost immunity, energy and mental performance. 
Available as sublingual Spray with micronized droplets 
or sublingual tablet.

MYSQUEEZE® MULTIVIT:
Small dose, Great results
Multivitamin and multimineral water enhancer with in-
novative packaging. Squeeze the right dose in your 
water bottle. Enjoy the orange taste, make the most of 
healthy effects.

Makropur
A puri�ed macrogol. An innovation for the treatment of 
constipation dedicated to infants, children and adults.

P&S (Peg & Simethicone)
Wide range of product to Choose the right dosage and 
format to treat occasional and chronic constipation.

Lubrismile®

An innovative formulation based on physillium, PEG 
and simethicone. A solution to treat chronic constipa-
tion, all in one sachet.

Motility & constipation

Captogastril
The solution for dyspepsia. Available as minitabs and 
orosoluble stick pack.

Ginger X
Phytocomplex standardized in gingerols and shaoag-
ols. Indicated in case of nausea and digestive function.

Nausea & Digestion

Kaptoflat®

Safe and ef�cient formulations based on simethicone 
to treat aerophagia and bloating and infant colics.

Fiberaid
Diosmectite powder with Bi�dogenic and lactogenic
�bers to treat diarrhea and associated symptomps.

Captodiarr®

Diosmectite in a ready to use liquid form with an im-
proved excellent absorption capacity. Indicated as an-
tidiarrhea treatment.

Abdominal discomfort
& Bloating

Fibergone®

Innovative medical device based on hydrolyzed guar 
gum (PHGG) and simethicone. Indicated in case of 
IBS. Promotes normalization of intestinal ora and 
proper bowel function.

Psyllum&mint
Patented combination of Psyllium & microencapsulat-
ed oil indicated for IBS treatment.

Intestinal Disorders
(IBS & IBD)

Antacid gum
Double action Chewing gum: antacid and protective. 
Useful in case of symptoms associated to laryn-
gopharyngeal reux.  Prompt and sustained relief, pro-
tective action.

Tamaracid®

and Tamaracid Plus
Three-in one solutions: Antacid, antireux, gastroesoph-
ageal mucosae protector. New generation of anti-reux 
product to solve all gastroesophageal and laryn-
gopharyngeal reux symptoms with natural ingredients.

Mucosae protector
acidity & reflux

Captomucil®

Innovative nasal spray based on natural polymer with 
a mucolytic and decongestant effect in 30 seconds. 
Ef�cacy clinically proven.

MucoTannil®

An Innovative molecular complex of polysaccharides 
and sea buckthorn provides mucoadhesive protective 
barrier properties. The formulation protects nasal 
mucosa and calm sore throat pain.

Barrymyrrh
Polysaccharides and resins from Aloe Vera gel and 
Myrrh indicated for treatment of respiratory condi-
tions, for nasal mucosa protection.

Nasal wash
Nasal cleaning based on a power association between 
salts and polymer with bene�cial properties on mucus 
uidi�cation, cleaning and hydration of the nose in an 
innovative delivery form.

Mucobarryl® & Mucobarryl 
Plus®

Molecular complex rich in honey, polysaccharides, 
resins and �avonoids forming a mucoadhesive gel, in 
order to calm cough and protect mucosa. Syrups with 
low glycemic index. 

Captotuss
Original complex of plant extracts able to calm the 
cough, alleviate the burning sensation and promote 
the removal of excess secretions.

Barrimucil®

Synergistic complex from polysaccharides contained 
in plant extracts and sodium hyaluronate exhibits pro-
tective action on the throat mucosae.

Melatonin Chrono®

Patented and clinically proven controlled release mel-
atonin tablet to treat sleeping troubles

LypoChrono
Sublingual spray with liposomal micronized melatonin 
to contrast night awakening and fall asleep in 15 min-
utes 

Melatonin LypoChrono Solid
Theanine and Melatonin in solid stick pack with catchy 
banana �avor, useful for adults, appreciated by chil-
dren

DURAVIT SLEEP
THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right
3 PHASES: fall asleep faster, calm sleep, long lasting 
sleep 

BLUE-SLEEP
Blue color, balsamic �avor, melatonin gummy with 
controlled release to fall asleep fast and to promote 
long restful sleep.

MYSQUEEZE® SLEEP:
Small dose, Great results
Sleep- promoter water enhancer with innovative pack-
aging. Squeeze the right dose in your cup of warm 
water before bedtime. Ginger and Lemon taste.

Sleep
& Relax

Kaptufat®

Double action: lose weight and control of cholesterol 
levels. Natural complex to stop fats absorption.

MYSQUEEZE® DIURETIC:
Small dose, Great results
Diuretic-promoter water enhancer with innovative 
packaging. Squeeze the right dose in your water 
bottle. Enjoy the pineapple aroma and taste, make the 
most of healthy effects. 

Captoappetit
Capsule with Captoappetit® complex, a particular as-
sociation of a vegetable �ber and a surfactant compo-
nent useful in case of metabolic syndrome to control 
cholesterol and glucose levels.

UTISMILE X
Sachet with D-mannose plus Xiloglucans from Tama-
rindus indica. Double site of action: gut and bladder. 
Indicated for prevention and treatment of UTI. 

Bio C®

Formulation to Improve breast milk production during 
breastfeeding.

Duravit Pregnancy®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
Trilayer tablet formulated with highly selected nutrients 
for pregnancy.

VAGITAB-T
Vaginal tablet to address the needs of both reproduc-
tive and menopausal women. Candidiasis and vagini-
tis: restoration of vaginal �ora, prevention and aid 
treatment of infections. Vaginal dryness and atrophy: 
Improve elasticity, hydration and trophism of vaginal 
mucosa. 

Menoplus
Duocam sachet Indicated to relief menopausal symp-
toms. Smart ally in one sachet: Tiredness, insomnia, 
hot �ushes, irritability, night sweats. With probiotics to 
enhance ingredients’ ef�cacy.

Captosider
Liquid and solid iron supplements with micronized and 
microencapsulate iron. Excellent bioavailability, no 
metallic taste, no gastrointestinal side effects.

Kronofer®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
3 different iron sources, 3 different site-release, 1 
tablet with proven ef�cacy.

Crohnostop
AFMS useful for the management of Crohn’s disease 
Symptoms. Relief of main symptoms of Crohn’s dis-
ease during �are phase and normalize gut micro�ora. 

Flebont 
THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right
A boost of �avonoids for the health of microcirculation 
3 phase, 3 actions: stop edema and pain, limit in�am-
mation, restore correct microcirculation. 

Palmitala
PEA and lipoic acid tablet with proven efcacy for 
treatments of conditions associated with pain and in-
�ammation.

Supportive care
& Pain

Muscles, bones 
& joint care (MK)

Articoplus: 
Sachet for the protection from arthritis and osteoar-
thritis. Short- and long-term actions: Stop PAIN AND 
SWELLING, Reconstruct THE DAMAGED TISSUES. 
Anti-in�ammatory and analgesic action FANS- like.

Kefbones
Innovative products based on Ker, vitamin D and cal-
cium to protect from osteoporosis.

Multivitamin,
Energy &
Immune support

Probiospray
Sprayable oily Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG with clini-
cally proven efcacy. Double care: immunity and oral 
health for children and adults

Imbresol®

Clean label oily Vitamin D3 range customizable. Avail-
able as sublingual spray, drops and solid forms.

Duravit®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
Multivitamin & Multimineral range of products formu-
lated in trilayer tablets to guarantees the appropriate 
quantity of nutrients at the proper time, where is right.

B12 Boost
Sublingual vitamin B12 with fast action indicated to 
boost immunity, energy and mental performance. 
Available as sublingual Spray with micronized droplets 
or sublingual tablet.

MYSQUEEZE® MULTIVIT:
Small dose, Great results
Multivitamin and multimineral water enhancer with in-
novative packaging. Squeeze the right dose in your 
water bottle. Enjoy the orange taste, make the most of 
healthy effects.

Makropur
A puri�ed macrogol. An innovation for the treatment of 
constipation dedicated to infants, children and adults.

P&S (Peg & Simethicone)
Wide range of product to Choose the right dosage and 
format to treat occasional and chronic constipation.

Lubrismile®

An innovative formulation based on physillium, PEG 
and simethicone. A solution to treat chronic constipa-
tion, all in one sachet.

Motility & constipation

Captogastril
The solution for dyspepsia. Available as minitabs and 
orosoluble stick pack.

Ginger X
Phytocomplex standardized in gingerols and shaoag-
ols. Indicated in case of nausea and digestive function.

Nausea & Digestion

Kaptoflat®

Safe and ef�cient formulations based on simethicone 
to treat aerophagia and bloating and infant colics.

Fiberaid
Diosmectite powder with Bi�dogenic and lactogenic
�bers to treat diarrhea and associated symptomps.

Captodiarr®

Diosmectite in a ready to use liquid form with an im-
proved excellent absorption capacity. Indicated as an-
tidiarrhea treatment.

Abdominal discomfort
& Bloating

Fibergone®

Innovative medical device based on hydrolyzed guar 
gum (PHGG) and simethicone. Indicated in case of 
IBS. Promotes normalization of intestinal ora and 
proper bowel function.

Psyllum&mint
Patented combination of Psyllium & microencapsulat-
ed oil indicated for IBS treatment.

Intestinal Disorders
(IBS & IBD)

Antacid gum
Double action Chewing gum: antacid and protective. 
Useful in case of symptoms associated to laryn-
gopharyngeal reux.  Prompt and sustained relief, pro-
tective action.

Tamaracid®

and Tamaracid Plus
Three-in one solutions: Antacid, antireux, gastroesoph-
ageal mucosae protector. New generation of anti-reux 
product to solve all gastroesophageal and laryn-
gopharyngeal reux symptoms with natural ingredients.

Mucosae protector
acidity & reflux

Captomucil®

Innovative nasal spray based on natural polymer with 
a mucolytic and decongestant effect in 30 seconds. 
Ef�cacy clinically proven.

MucoTannil®

An Innovative molecular complex of polysaccharides 
and sea buckthorn provides mucoadhesive protective 
barrier properties. The formulation protects nasal 
mucosa and calm sore throat pain.

Barrymyrrh
Polysaccharides and resins from Aloe Vera gel and 
Myrrh indicated for treatment of respiratory condi-
tions, for nasal mucosa protection.

Nasal wash
Nasal cleaning based on a power association between 
salts and polymer with bene�cial properties on mucus 
uidi�cation, cleaning and hydration of the nose in an 
innovative delivery form.

Mucobarryl® & Mucobarryl 
Plus®

Molecular complex rich in honey, polysaccharides, 
resins and �avonoids forming a mucoadhesive gel, in 
order to calm cough and protect mucosa. Syrups with 
low glycemic index. 

Captotuss
Original complex of plant extracts able to calm the 
cough, alleviate the burning sensation and promote 
the removal of excess secretions.

Barrimucil®

Synergistic complex from polysaccharides contained 
in plant extracts and sodium hyaluronate exhibits pro-
tective action on the throat mucosae.

Melatonin Chrono®

Patented and clinically proven controlled release mel-
atonin tablet to treat sleeping troubles

LypoChrono
Sublingual spray with liposomal micronized melatonin 
to contrast night awakening and fall asleep in 15 min-
utes 

Melatonin LypoChrono Solid
Theanine and Melatonin in solid stick pack with catchy 
banana �avor, useful for adults, appreciated by chil-
dren

DURAVIT SLEEP
THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right
3 PHASES: fall asleep faster, calm sleep, long lasting 
sleep 

BLUE-SLEEP
Blue color, balsamic �avor, melatonin gummy with 
controlled release to fall asleep fast and to promote 
long restful sleep.

MYSQUEEZE® SLEEP:
Small dose, Great results
Sleep- promoter water enhancer with innovative pack-
aging. Squeeze the right dose in your cup of warm 
water before bedtime. Ginger and Lemon taste.

Sleep
& Relax

Kaptufat®

Double action: lose weight and control of cholesterol 
levels. Natural complex to stop fats absorption.

MYSQUEEZE® DIURETIC:
Small dose, Great results
Diuretic-promoter water enhancer with innovative 
packaging. Squeeze the right dose in your water 
bottle. Enjoy the pineapple aroma and taste, make the 
most of healthy effects. 

Captoappetit
Capsule with Captoappetit® complex, a particular as-
sociation of a vegetable �ber and a surfactant compo-
nent useful in case of metabolic syndrome to control 
cholesterol and glucose levels.

UTISMILE X
Sachet with D-mannose plus Xiloglucans from Tama-
rindus indica. Double site of action: gut and bladder. 
Indicated for prevention and treatment of UTI. 

Bio C®

Formulation to Improve breast milk production during 
breastfeeding.

Duravit Pregnancy®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
Trilayer tablet formulated with highly selected nutrients 
for pregnancy.

VAGITAB-T
Vaginal tablet to address the needs of both reproduc-
tive and menopausal women. Candidiasis and vagini-
tis: restoration of vaginal �ora, prevention and aid 
treatment of infections. Vaginal dryness and atrophy: 
Improve elasticity, hydration and trophism of vaginal 
mucosa. 

Menoplus
Duocam sachet Indicated to relief menopausal symp-
toms. Smart ally in one sachet: Tiredness, insomnia, 
hot �ushes, irritability, night sweats. With probiotics to 
enhance ingredients’ ef�cacy.

Captosider
Liquid and solid iron supplements with micronized and 
microencapsulate iron. Excellent bioavailability, no 
metallic taste, no gastrointestinal side effects.

Kronofer®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
3 different iron sources, 3 different site-release, 1 
tablet with proven ef�cacy.

Crohnostop
AFMS useful for the management of Crohn’s disease 
Symptoms. Relief of main symptoms of Crohn’s dis-
ease during �are phase and normalize gut micro�ora. 

Flebont 
THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right
A boost of �avonoids for the health of microcirculation 
3 phase, 3 actions: stop edema and pain, limit in�am-
mation, restore correct microcirculation. 

Palmitala
PEA and lipoic acid tablet with proven efcacy for 
treatments of conditions associated with pain and in-
�ammation.

Supportive care
& Pain

Muscles, bones 
& joint care (MK)

Articoplus: 
Sachet for the protection from arthritis and osteoar-
thritis. Short- and long-term actions: Stop PAIN AND 
SWELLING, Reconstruct THE DAMAGED TISSUES. 
Anti-in�ammatory and analgesic action FANS- like.

Kefbones
Innovative products based on Ker, vitamin D and cal-
cium to protect from osteoporosis.

Multivitamin,
Energy &
Immune support

Probiospray
Sprayable oily Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG with clini-
cally proven efcacy. Double care: immunity and oral 
health for children and adults

Imbresol®

Clean label oily Vitamin D3 range customizable. Avail-
able as sublingual spray, drops and solid forms.

Duravit®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
Multivitamin & Multimineral range of products formu-
lated in trilayer tablets to guarantees the appropriate 
quantity of nutrients at the proper time, where is right.

B12 Boost
Sublingual vitamin B12 with fast action indicated to 
boost immunity, energy and mental performance. 
Available as sublingual Spray with micronized droplets 
or sublingual tablet.

MYSQUEEZE® MULTIVIT:
Small dose, Great results
Multivitamin and multimineral water enhancer with in-
novative packaging. Squeeze the right dose in your 
water bottle. Enjoy the orange taste, make the most of 
healthy effects.

Makropur
A puri�ed macrogol. An innovation for the treatment of 
constipation dedicated to infants, children and adults.

P&S (Peg & Simethicone)
Wide range of product to Choose the right dosage and 
format to treat occasional and chronic constipation.

Lubrismile®

An innovative formulation based on physillium, PEG 
and simethicone. A solution to treat chronic constipa-
tion, all in one sachet.

Motility & constipation

Captogastril
The solution for dyspepsia. Available as minitabs and 
orosoluble stick pack.

Ginger X
Phytocomplex standardized in gingerols and shaoag-
ols. Indicated in case of nausea and digestive function.

Nausea & Digestion

Kaptoflat®

Safe and ef�cient formulations based on simethicone 
to treat aerophagia and bloating and infant colics.

Fiberaid
Diosmectite powder with Bi�dogenic and lactogenic
�bers to treat diarrhea and associated symptomps.

Captodiarr®

Diosmectite in a ready to use liquid form with an im-
proved excellent absorption capacity. Indicated as an-
tidiarrhea treatment.

Abdominal discomfort
& Bloating

Fibergone®

Innovative medical device based on hydrolyzed guar 
gum (PHGG) and simethicone. Indicated in case of 
IBS. Promotes normalization of intestinal ora and 
proper bowel function.

Psyllum&mint
Patented combination of Psyllium & microencapsulat-
ed oil indicated for IBS treatment.

Intestinal Disorders
(IBS & IBD)

Antacid gum
Double action Chewing gum: antacid and protective. 
Useful in case of symptoms associated to laryn-
gopharyngeal reux.  Prompt and sustained relief, pro-
tective action.

Tamaracid®

and Tamaracid Plus
Three-in one solutions: Antacid, antireux, gastroesoph-
ageal mucosae protector. New generation of anti-reux 
product to solve all gastroesophageal and laryn-
gopharyngeal reux symptoms with natural ingredients.

Mucosae protector
acidity & reflux

Captomucil®

Innovative nasal spray based on natural polymer with 
a mucolytic and decongestant effect in 30 seconds. 
Ef�cacy clinically proven.

MucoTannil®

An Innovative molecular complex of polysaccharides 
and sea buckthorn provides mucoadhesive protective 
barrier properties. The formulation protects nasal 
mucosa and calm sore throat pain.

Barrymyrrh
Polysaccharides and resins from Aloe Vera gel and 
Myrrh indicated for treatment of respiratory condi-
tions, for nasal mucosa protection.

Nasal wash
Nasal cleaning based on a power association between 
salts and polymer with bene�cial properties on mucus 
uidi�cation, cleaning and hydration of the nose in an 
innovative delivery form.

Mucobarryl® & Mucobarryl 
Plus®

Molecular complex rich in honey, polysaccharides, 
resins and �avonoids forming a mucoadhesive gel, in 
order to calm cough and protect mucosa. Syrups with 
low glycemic index. 

Captotuss
Original complex of plant extracts able to calm the 
cough, alleviate the burning sensation and promote 
the removal of excess secretions.

Barrimucil®

Synergistic complex from polysaccharides contained 
in plant extracts and sodium hyaluronate exhibits pro-
tective action on the throat mucosae.

Melatonin Chrono®

Patented and clinically proven controlled release mel-
atonin tablet to treat sleeping troubles

LypoChrono
Sublingual spray with liposomal micronized melatonin 
to contrast night awakening and fall asleep in 15 min-
utes 

Melatonin LypoChrono Solid
Theanine and Melatonin in solid stick pack with catchy 
banana �avor, useful for adults, appreciated by chil-
dren

DURAVIT SLEEP
THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right
3 PHASES: fall asleep faster, calm sleep, long lasting 
sleep 

BLUE-SLEEP
Blue color, balsamic �avor, melatonin gummy with 
controlled release to fall asleep fast and to promote 
long restful sleep.

MYSQUEEZE® SLEEP:
Small dose, Great results
Sleep- promoter water enhancer with innovative pack-
aging. Squeeze the right dose in your cup of warm 
water before bedtime. Ginger and Lemon taste.

Sleep
& Relax

Kaptufat®

Double action: lose weight and control of cholesterol 
levels. Natural complex to stop fats absorption.

MYSQUEEZE® DIURETIC:
Small dose, Great results
Diuretic-promoter water enhancer with innovative 
packaging. Squeeze the right dose in your water 
bottle. Enjoy the pineapple aroma and taste, make the 
most of healthy effects. 

Captoappetit
Capsule with Captoappetit® complex, a particular as-
sociation of a vegetable �ber and a surfactant compo-
nent useful in case of metabolic syndrome to control 
cholesterol and glucose levels.

UTISMILE X
Sachet with D-mannose plus Xiloglucans from Tama-
rindus indica. Double site of action: gut and bladder. 
Indicated for prevention and treatment of UTI. 

Bio C®

Formulation to Improve breast milk production during 
breastfeeding.

Duravit Pregnancy®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
Trilayer tablet formulated with highly selected nutrients 
for pregnancy.

VAGITAB-T
Vaginal tablet to address the needs of both reproduc-
tive and menopausal women. Candidiasis and vagini-
tis: restoration of vaginal �ora, prevention and aid 
treatment of infections. Vaginal dryness and atrophy: 
Improve elasticity, hydration and trophism of vaginal 
mucosa. 

Menoplus
Duocam sachet Indicated to relief menopausal symp-
toms. Smart ally in one sachet: Tiredness, insomnia, 
hot �ushes, irritability, night sweats. With probiotics to 
enhance ingredients’ ef�cacy.

Captosider
Liquid and solid iron supplements with micronized and 
microencapsulate iron. Excellent bioavailability, no 
metallic taste, no gastrointestinal side effects.

Kronofer®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
3 different iron sources, 3 different site-release, 1 
tablet with proven ef�cacy.

Crohnostop
AFMS useful for the management of Crohn’s disease 
Symptoms. Relief of main symptoms of Crohn’s dis-
ease during �are phase and normalize gut micro�ora. 

Flebont 
THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right
A boost of �avonoids for the health of microcirculation 
3 phase, 3 actions: stop edema and pain, limit in�am-
mation, restore correct microcirculation. 

Palmitala
PEA and lipoic acid tablet with proven efcacy for 
treatments of conditions associated with pain and in-
�ammation.

Supportive care
& Pain

Muscles, bones 
& joint care (MK)

Articoplus: 
Sachet for the protection from arthritis and osteoar-
thritis. Short- and long-term actions: Stop PAIN AND 
SWELLING, Reconstruct THE DAMAGED TISSUES. 
Anti-in�ammatory and analgesic action FANS- like.

Kefbones
Innovative products based on Ker, vitamin D and cal-
cium to protect from osteoporosis.

Multivitamin,
Energy &
Immune support

Probiospray
Sprayable oily Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG with clini-
cally proven efcacy. Double care: immunity and oral 
health for children and adults

Imbresol®

Clean label oily Vitamin D3 range customizable. Avail-
able as sublingual spray, drops and solid forms.

Duravit®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
Multivitamin & Multimineral range of products formu-
lated in trilayer tablets to guarantees the appropriate 
quantity of nutrients at the proper time, where is right.

B12 Boost
Sublingual vitamin B12 with fast action indicated to 
boost immunity, energy and mental performance. 
Available as sublingual Spray with micronized droplets 
or sublingual tablet.

MYSQUEEZE® MULTIVIT:
Small dose, Great results
Multivitamin and multimineral water enhancer with in-
novative packaging. Squeeze the right dose in your 
water bottle. Enjoy the orange taste, make the most of 
healthy effects.

Makropur
A puri�ed macrogol. An innovation for the treatment of 
constipation dedicated to infants, children and adults.

P&S (Peg & Simethicone)
Wide range of product to Choose the right dosage and 
format to treat occasional and chronic constipation.

Lubrismile®

An innovative formulation based on physillium, PEG 
and simethicone. A solution to treat chronic constipa-
tion, all in one sachet.

Motility & constipation

Captogastril
The solution for dyspepsia. Available as minitabs and 
orosoluble stick pack.

Ginger X
Phytocomplex standardized in gingerols and shaoag-
ols. Indicated in case of nausea and digestive function.

Nausea & Digestion

Kaptoflat®

Safe and ef�cient formulations based on simethicone 
to treat aerophagia and bloating and infant colics.

Fiberaid
Diosmectite powder with Bi�dogenic and lactogenic
�bers to treat diarrhea and associated symptomps.

Captodiarr®

Diosmectite in a ready to use liquid form with an im-
proved excellent absorption capacity. Indicated as an-
tidiarrhea treatment.

Abdominal discomfort
& Bloating

Fibergone®

Innovative medical device based on hydrolyzed guar 
gum (PHGG) and simethicone. Indicated in case of 
IBS. Promotes normalization of intestinal ora and 
proper bowel function.

Psyllum&mint
Patented combination of Psyllium & microencapsulat-
ed oil indicated for IBS treatment.

Intestinal Disorders
(IBS & IBD)

Antacid gum
Double action Chewing gum: antacid and protective. 
Useful in case of symptoms associated to laryn-
gopharyngeal reux.  Prompt and sustained relief, pro-
tective action.

Tamaracid®

and Tamaracid Plus
Three-in one solutions: Antacid, antireux, gastroesoph-
ageal mucosae protector. New generation of anti-reux 
product to solve all gastroesophageal and laryn-
gopharyngeal reux symptoms with natural ingredients.

Mucosae protector
acidity & reflux

Captomucil®

Innovative nasal spray based on natural polymer with 
a mucolytic and decongestant effect in 30 seconds. 
Ef�cacy clinically proven.

MucoTannil®

An Innovative molecular complex of polysaccharides 
and sea buckthorn provides mucoadhesive protective 
barrier properties. The formulation protects nasal 
mucosa and calm sore throat pain.

Barrymyrrh
Polysaccharides and resins from Aloe Vera gel and 
Myrrh indicated for treatment of respiratory condi-
tions, for nasal mucosa protection.

Nasal wash
Nasal cleaning based on a power association between 
salts and polymer with bene�cial properties on mucus 
uidi�cation, cleaning and hydration of the nose in an 
innovative delivery form.

Mucobarryl® & Mucobarryl 
Plus®

Molecular complex rich in honey, polysaccharides, 
resins and �avonoids forming a mucoadhesive gel, in 
order to calm cough and protect mucosa. Syrups with 
low glycemic index. 

Captotuss
Original complex of plant extracts able to calm the 
cough, alleviate the burning sensation and promote 
the removal of excess secretions.

Barrimucil®

Synergistic complex from polysaccharides contained 
in plant extracts and sodium hyaluronate exhibits pro-
tective action on the throat mucosae.

Melatonin Chrono®

Patented and clinically proven controlled release mel-
atonin tablet to treat sleeping troubles

LypoChrono
Sublingual spray with liposomal micronized melatonin 
to contrast night awakening and fall asleep in 15 min-
utes 

Melatonin LypoChrono Solid
Theanine and Melatonin in solid stick pack with catchy 
banana �avor, useful for adults, appreciated by chil-
dren

DURAVIT SLEEP
THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right
3 PHASES: fall asleep faster, calm sleep, long lasting 
sleep 

BLUE-SLEEP
Blue color, balsamic �avor, melatonin gummy with 
controlled release to fall asleep fast and to promote 
long restful sleep.

MYSQUEEZE® SLEEP:
Small dose, Great results
Sleep- promoter water enhancer with innovative pack-
aging. Squeeze the right dose in your cup of warm 
water before bedtime. Ginger and Lemon taste.

Sleep
& Relax

Kaptufat®

Double action: lose weight and control of cholesterol 
levels. Natural complex to stop fats absorption.

MYSQUEEZE® DIURETIC:
Small dose, Great results
Diuretic-promoter water enhancer with innovative 
packaging. Squeeze the right dose in your water 
bottle. Enjoy the pineapple aroma and taste, make the 
most of healthy effects. 

Captoappetit
Capsule with Captoappetit® complex, a particular as-
sociation of a vegetable �ber and a surfactant compo-
nent useful in case of metabolic syndrome to control 
cholesterol and glucose levels.

UTISMILE X
Sachet with D-mannose plus Xiloglucans from Tama-
rindus indica. Double site of action: gut and bladder. 
Indicated for prevention and treatment of UTI. 

Bio C®

Formulation to Improve breast milk production during 
breastfeeding.

Duravit Pregnancy®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
Trilayer tablet formulated with highly selected nutrients 
for pregnancy.

VAGITAB-T
Vaginal tablet to address the needs of both reproduc-
tive and menopausal women. Candidiasis and vagini-
tis: restoration of vaginal �ora, prevention and aid 
treatment of infections. Vaginal dryness and atrophy: 
Improve elasticity, hydration and trophism of vaginal 
mucosa. 

Menoplus
Duocam sachet Indicated to relief menopausal symp-
toms. Smart ally in one sachet: Tiredness, insomnia, 
hot �ushes, irritability, night sweats. With probiotics to 
enhance ingredients’ ef�cacy.

Captosider
Liquid and solid iron supplements with micronized and 
microencapsulate iron. Excellent bioavailability, no 
metallic taste, no gastrointestinal side effects.

Kronofer®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
3 different iron sources, 3 different site-release, 1 
tablet with proven ef�cacy.

Crohnostop
AFMS useful for the management of Crohn’s disease 
Symptoms. Relief of main symptoms of Crohn’s dis-
ease during �are phase and normalize gut micro�ora. 

Flebont 
THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right
A boost of �avonoids for the health of microcirculation 
3 phase, 3 actions: stop edema and pain, limit in�am-
mation, restore correct microcirculation. 

Palmitala
PEA and lipoic acid tablet with proven efcacy for 
treatments of conditions associated with pain and in-
�ammation.

Supportive care
& Pain

Muscles, bones 
& joint care (MK)

Articoplus: 
Sachet for the protection from arthritis and osteoar-
thritis. Short- and long-term actions: Stop PAIN AND 
SWELLING, Reconstruct THE DAMAGED TISSUES. 
Anti-in�ammatory and analgesic action FANS- like.

Kefbones
Innovative products based on Ker, vitamin D and cal-
cium to protect from osteoporosis.

Multivitamin,
Energy &
Immune support

Probiospray
Sprayable oily Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG with clini-
cally proven efcacy. Double care: immunity and oral 
health for children and adults

Imbresol®

Clean label oily Vitamin D3 range customizable. Avail-
able as sublingual spray, drops and solid forms.

Duravit®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
Multivitamin & Multimineral range of products formu-
lated in trilayer tablets to guarantees the appropriate 
quantity of nutrients at the proper time, where is right.

B12 Boost
Sublingual vitamin B12 with fast action indicated to 
boost immunity, energy and mental performance. 
Available as sublingual Spray with micronized droplets 
or sublingual tablet.

MYSQUEEZE® MULTIVIT:
Small dose, Great results
Multivitamin and multimineral water enhancer with in-
novative packaging. Squeeze the right dose in your 
water bottle. Enjoy the orange taste, make the most of 
healthy effects.

Makropur
A puri�ed macrogol. An innovation for the treatment of 
constipation dedicated to infants, children and adults.

P&S (Peg & Simethicone)
Wide range of product to Choose the right dosage and 
format to treat occasional and chronic constipation.

Lubrismile®

An innovative formulation based on physillium, PEG 
and simethicone. A solution to treat chronic constipa-
tion, all in one sachet.

Motility & constipation

Captogastril
The solution for dyspepsia. Available as minitabs and 
orosoluble stick pack.

Ginger X
Phytocomplex standardized in gingerols and shaoag-
ols. Indicated in case of nausea and digestive function.

Nausea & Digestion

Kaptoflat®

Safe and ef�cient formulations based on simethicone 
to treat aerophagia and bloating and infant colics.

Fiberaid
Diosmectite powder with Bi�dogenic and lactogenic
�bers to treat diarrhea and associated symptomps.

Captodiarr®

Diosmectite in a ready to use liquid form with an im-
proved excellent absorption capacity. Indicated as an-
tidiarrhea treatment.

Abdominal discomfort
& Bloating

Fibergone®

Innovative medical device based on hydrolyzed guar 
gum (PHGG) and simethicone. Indicated in case of 
IBS. Promotes normalization of intestinal ora and 
proper bowel function.

Psyllum&mint
Patented combination of Psyllium & microencapsulat-
ed oil indicated for IBS treatment.

Intestinal Disorders
(IBS & IBD)

Antacid gum
Double action Chewing gum: antacid and protective. 
Useful in case of symptoms associated to laryn-
gopharyngeal reux.  Prompt and sustained relief, pro-
tective action.

Tamaracid®

and Tamaracid Plus
Three-in one solutions: Antacid, antireux, gastroesoph-
ageal mucosae protector. New generation of anti-reux 
product to solve all gastroesophageal and laryn-
gopharyngeal reux symptoms with natural ingredients.

Mucosae protector
acidity & reflux

Captomucil®

Innovative nasal spray based on natural polymer with 
a mucolytic and decongestant effect in 30 seconds. 
Ef�cacy clinically proven.

MucoTannil®

An Innovative molecular complex of polysaccharides 
and sea buckthorn provides mucoadhesive protective 
barrier properties. The formulation protects nasal 
mucosa and calm sore throat pain.

Barrymyrrh
Polysaccharides and resins from Aloe Vera gel and 
Myrrh indicated for treatment of respiratory condi-
tions, for nasal mucosa protection.

Nasal wash
Nasal cleaning based on a power association between 
salts and polymer with bene�cial properties on mucus 
uidi�cation, cleaning and hydration of the nose in an 
innovative delivery form.

Mucobarryl® & Mucobarryl 
Plus®

Molecular complex rich in honey, polysaccharides, 
resins and �avonoids forming a mucoadhesive gel, in 
order to calm cough and protect mucosa. Syrups with 
low glycemic index. 

Captotuss
Original complex of plant extracts able to calm the 
cough, alleviate the burning sensation and promote 
the removal of excess secretions.

Barrimucil®

Synergistic complex from polysaccharides contained 
in plant extracts and sodium hyaluronate exhibits pro-
tective action on the throat mucosae.

Melatonin Chrono®

Patented and clinically proven controlled release mel-
atonin tablet to treat sleeping troubles

LypoChrono
Sublingual spray with liposomal micronized melatonin 
to contrast night awakening and fall asleep in 15 min-
utes 

Melatonin LypoChrono Solid
Theanine and Melatonin in solid stick pack with catchy 
banana �avor, useful for adults, appreciated by chil-
dren

DURAVIT SLEEP
THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right
3 PHASES: fall asleep faster, calm sleep, long lasting 
sleep 

BLUE-SLEEP
Blue color, balsamic �avor, melatonin gummy with 
controlled release to fall asleep fast and to promote 
long restful sleep.

MYSQUEEZE® SLEEP:
Small dose, Great results
Sleep- promoter water enhancer with innovative pack-
aging. Squeeze the right dose in your cup of warm 
water before bedtime. Ginger and Lemon taste.

Sleep
& Relax

Kaptufat®

Double action: lose weight and control of cholesterol 
levels. Natural complex to stop fats absorption.

MYSQUEEZE® DIURETIC:
Small dose, Great results
Diuretic-promoter water enhancer with innovative 
packaging. Squeeze the right dose in your water 
bottle. Enjoy the pineapple aroma and taste, make the 
most of healthy effects. 

Captoappetit
Capsule with Captoappetit® complex, a particular as-
sociation of a vegetable �ber and a surfactant compo-
nent useful in case of metabolic syndrome to control 
cholesterol and glucose levels.

UTISMILE X
Sachet with D-mannose plus Xiloglucans from Tama-
rindus indica. Double site of action: gut and bladder. 
Indicated for prevention and treatment of UTI. 

Bio C®

Formulation to Improve breast milk production during 
breastfeeding.

Duravit Pregnancy®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
Trilayer tablet formulated with highly selected nutrients 
for pregnancy.

VAGITAB-T
Vaginal tablet to address the needs of both reproduc-
tive and menopausal women. Candidiasis and vagini-
tis: restoration of vaginal �ora, prevention and aid 
treatment of infections. Vaginal dryness and atrophy: 
Improve elasticity, hydration and trophism of vaginal 
mucosa. 

Menoplus
Duocam sachet Indicated to relief menopausal symp-
toms. Smart ally in one sachet: Tiredness, insomnia, 
hot �ushes, irritability, night sweats. With probiotics to 
enhance ingredients’ ef�cacy.

Captosider
Liquid and solid iron supplements with micronized and 
microencapsulate iron. Excellent bioavailability, no 
metallic taste, no gastrointestinal side effects.

Kronofer®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
3 different iron sources, 3 different site-release, 1 
tablet with proven ef�cacy.

Crohnostop
AFMS useful for the management of Crohn’s disease 
Symptoms. Relief of main symptoms of Crohn’s dis-
ease during �are phase and normalize gut micro�ora. 

Flebont 
THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right
A boost of �avonoids for the health of microcirculation 
3 phase, 3 actions: stop edema and pain, limit in�am-
mation, restore correct microcirculation. 

Palmitala
PEA and lipoic acid tablet with proven efcacy for 
treatments of conditions associated with pain and in-
�ammation.

Supportive care
& Pain

Muscles, bones 
& joint care (MK)

Articoplus: 
Sachet for the protection from arthritis and osteoar-
thritis. Short- and long-term actions: Stop PAIN AND 
SWELLING, Reconstruct THE DAMAGED TISSUES. 
Anti-in�ammatory and analgesic action FANS- like.

Kefbones
Innovative products based on Ker, vitamin D and cal-
cium to protect from osteoporosis.

Multivitamin,
Energy &
Immune support

Probiospray
Sprayable oily Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG with clini-
cally proven efcacy. Double care: immunity and oral 
health for children and adults

Imbresol®

Clean label oily Vitamin D3 range customizable. Avail-
able as sublingual spray, drops and solid forms.

Duravit®

THE 3W MULTILAYER® TECHNOLOGY: On time, on 
site, where is right.
Multivitamin & Multimineral range of products formu-
lated in trilayer tablets to guarantees the appropriate 
quantity of nutrients at the proper time, where is right.

B12 Boost
Sublingual vitamin B12 with fast action indicated to 
boost immunity, energy and mental performance. 
Available as sublingual Spray with micronized droplets 
or sublingual tablet.

MYSQUEEZE® MULTIVIT:
Small dose, Great results
Multivitamin and multimineral water enhancer with in-
novative packaging. Squeeze the right dose in your 
water bottle. Enjoy the orange taste, make the most of 
healthy effects.

Makropur
A puri�ed macrogol. An innovation for the treatment of 
constipation dedicated to infants, children and adults.

P&S (Peg & Simethicone)
Wide range of product to Choose the right dosage and 
format to treat occasional and chronic constipation.

Lubrismile®

An innovative formulation based on physillium, PEG 
and simethicone. A solution to treat chronic constipa-
tion, all in one sachet.

Motility & constipation

Captogastril
The solution for dyspepsia. Available as minitabs and 
orosoluble stick pack.

Ginger X
Phytocomplex standardized in gingerols and shaoag-
ols. Indicated in case of nausea and digestive function.

Nausea & Digestion

Kaptoflat®

Safe and ef�cient formulations based on simethicone 
to treat aerophagia and bloating and infant colics.

Fiberaid
Diosmectite powder with Bi�dogenic and lactogenic
�bers to treat diarrhea and associated symptomps.

Captodiarr®

Diosmectite in a ready to use liquid form with an im-
proved excellent absorption capacity. Indicated as an-
tidiarrhea treatment.

Abdominal discomfort
& Bloating

Fibergone®

Innovative medical device based on hydrolyzed guar 
gum (PHGG) and simethicone. Indicated in case of 
IBS. Promotes normalization of intestinal ora and 
proper bowel function.

Psyllum&mint
Patented combination of Psyllium & microencapsulat-
ed oil indicated for IBS treatment.

Intestinal Disorders
(IBS & IBD)

Antacid gum
Double action Chewing gum: antacid and protective. 
Useful in case of symptoms associated to laryn-
gopharyngeal reux.  Prompt and sustained relief, pro-
tective action.
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